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What They Think of It.

Following are some press opinions on

the action of the U- S. Court of Appeals,

sitting in Chicago, reversing the order of

the Circuit Court in closing the grounds of

the World's Pair on Sunday.

The unanimous decision of the United

States Court of Appeals at Chicago, revers-

ing the order of the Circuit Court to close
the World's Fair on Sunday, is, first of all,

a vindication of law. The preposterous
opinion of Judge Woods, in which he
sought to accomplish a predetermined end

by inventing a theory in violation both of
the Constitution and of the facts, was one

of those lawless abuses of jndicial power in
which machine-made political Judges
sometimes indulge that bring the law into

contempt. The Chief Justice and his two

associates brush aside this fiction and the
illogical, ifless violent, conception of the
concurring Judge, and declare plainly that
this is a government of law and not of ca-

be too earnestly urged that
the only danger to Sunday observance in

the United States lies the ill-advised at-

tempt to PuriUniie or Junaizc this Christ
ain and American institution and to place
restraints upon the people that their con-
science cannot recognize and
against which they will revolt. The dec-
orous, rationaltenjoyment of Sunday, for

rest, for devotion, for mental and physical
recreation and for advancement in knowl-
edge and elevation in thought, this i* the
end that society should keep in view, and
to this end our parks and picture galleries
and museums, our exhibitions of all that
is best and most edifying in the progress of
the world, exert an influence that the

church should welcome as its greatest aid.
There is no danger that our American peo-
ple will abuse the privilege of visiting the
World's Fair on Sunday, and it willbe the
fault of those who should know better ir

they are led to visit it in any other spirit

than one of devout acknowledgement of
the manifold glory of God.?Phil'a. Tines

The fight over the World's Fair Sunday
opening terminated yesterday with a final
victory for the openers. Chief Justice Ful-
ler with the concurrence of the other Jud-
ges on the Appealate Bench reversed the
Circuit Court and dissolved the injunction.

The grounds of the decision are tolerab-
ly clear owing to the peculiar position tak-
en by the lower court. That court based

its injunction on the ground that tbe I ui-
ted States Government had been put in
control of the exposition at its opening,
and therefore that its managers were un-

der the operation of the Federal law and
bound to obey the Congressional provis-
ion. The Appelate Court finds no difficul-
ty in holding that the Federal Government
held no such position; that the Fair is un-

der the control of the local organisation
and that the injunction against them can-
not stand in law.

We presume that this decision will not

bar a suit by the Government against the
Commission for breach of contract. But
such a Buit will run up against two very
considerable obstacles. The first is the
question already raised whether Congress
did not first annul the contract by deduc-
ting from the appropriation a considerable
sum forpurely Government expenditure at

the Fair; the second is the still more pux-
ling question, what is the measure of dam-
ages f How much can the United States
show itself to be damaged in mind or prop-
erty by the fact that visiting thousands
can walk can walk through the F«ir on
Sundays and view its instructive wonders t

That would be a very interesting matter to

have tried in the courts; but it is improb-
able that it will get there.

However that question may be settled in

the future, the present result of the decis-
ion is an undoubted gain to the public. It
will permit the thousand* upon thousands
ofpeople who would otherwise be debared
from that privilege the opportunity of see

ing and studying the wonders of the Expo-
sition. It will enlarge the educational ef-
fect of the enterprise, which is almost in-

finite in its scope, and which will not
again be available for a generation. More
than all, the jesult demonstrates that no

narrow, sectarian prejudice can prevail in
this country against the vast majority of
intelligent and liberal opinion.?Pittsburg
Dispatch.

The decision rendered by the United
States Court of appeals, in Chicago, yester-
day, will be hailed with satisfaction
thro'nghont the country as a viotory for
common sense and the people.

It insures an open fair every Sunday,
since there is no appeal from it except to

the United States Supreme Court, and be-
fore a decision of that tribunal can be had
the exposition will be closed.

The opinion is ba»ed on the broad ground
that the fair is under local and not national
control. The State of Illinois and the
city of Chicago have provided most of tb«
money noeded and have aasumed the bur-

den of the responsibilities. The local di
rectors are in possession and in control. It
is for them, not the federal authorities, to
say whether the fair shall be kept open or

closed on Sunday.
Tne advantages of this decision cannot

be overestimated. Sunday opening will
contribute largely to the financial success
of the fair and it will enable hundreds of
thousands to enjoy its benefits who would
otherwise be deprived of them. As for the
banelul effects predicted by the Sabbatar
arians, nothing more is likely to be heard
of them.?New York Herald.

So one can pursue the confused and un-
satisfactory ruling of Chief Justice Fuller
in the Sunday opening case without realiz-
ing that the local directory has gaiued sub-
stantionally all that it aimed to reoure.
The court found the issue involved in ques-
tions of jurisdiction, the construction and

application of the Constitution <>l the Uni-
ted State*, the right of appeal and validity

of the acts of Congress The conclusion
reached '<\u25a0) the court was that the question
to be determiueu by it va* 'whether upon
that circuit the preliminary injunction
should baue been granted. It is held that
the court might interpose to protect the

United State* in its premises, but the lo
cal corporation being in actual possession,
?which possession has been recognized by
acts of Congress, the idea thut the United
States has exclusive administration is ex-
cluded. 01 course the government has a
qualified possession, but the court finds
nothing in this regard upon which to base

an intervention of a court or equity on that
ground. Thero seems to be little donbt
that the effect of the decision will be to
permit the local directory to keep the gates
open on Sundays,which has been its sole
object and aim from the beginning.

It is neither desirable nor necessary to
call in question either the sincerity ot the

Srosecuting officers or the soundness of the
ecision of the court of appeals. It is re-

markacle to say the least that there should

be such a wide divergence between the
conclusions of the two courts, and, that
while the first decision reached the merits
of the case the last was based upon a con-
fusing mass of technicalities, which seem
to have left the main issue untouched.?
Pittsburg

FOREST fires are rasing in uoriheru Wis-
consin, no rain having fallen there for a

month and people were fleeing for their
lives.

Gov. PATTIBO* vetoed the bill ri pealing
the Sunday law of Allegheny county.

Cut;,.SAN won in the fight for tl.e Dem-
ocratic Chairmanship of Allegheny coun-
ty.

Travel to and at Chicago.

We all know how to go to Chicago, but
how to get around to the best advantage

when there is quite another matter.
The streets of Chicago run North and

South, and East and West; and the busi-

ness portion of it, which is about a mile

square, is bounded on the north and west
by the creek that tbey call the river; on

the east by the Lake; and it is about eight
miles from the business centre to Jackson
Park or the World's Fair which is located
along the Lake, almost due South.

The main arteries of travel between the
depot district an<» the Fair are four in

number, vis: Illinois Central railroad,
elevated railway, cable cars and lake
steamers. Each route possesses feature* of

interest exclusively its own, and a few
words description may not prove unprofit-

able to intending visitors.
For many years the Illinois Central has

enjoyed the largest suburban business of
any road in this country. and to provide
for the natural increase in its regular
travel was of itself a no small problem.

But all difficulties are solved by an ex-

penditure of $3,000,000, which has pro-
vided eight tracks raised to cross no streets

or other tracks at grade, the installation
of the block system and the construction
of new depots and equipments. These

tracks closely border the waters edge al-

most the entire distance to the grounds,
and, protected from invasion on the city

side by a big wall of masonry, broken only

at stations, afford a clear strech along
which trains may travel at high speed in

perfect safety. To previde for local resi-

dents and visitors along the line. 318 trams
' are now in daily operation, running at in-

tervals of five minutes, and having a seat-

ing capacity of 200,000 passengers. Lilt
the balk ot the travel to the grounds wnl
be carried on two special tracks laid near-

est the lake, and built exclusively for this

" business. On these tracks is being operat
? ed a truly remarkable service. Starting

from tho foot of Van Baren street, directly

in front of the Auditorium, an express
train of ten cars leaves every two minates

and without any stop, runs through to the

main entrance of the World's frair a ui»-

tance of eight miles, in fifteen minutes

The cars composing these trains are all

new, having been built for thin work; are

semi-open, but can be quickly closed in

' stormy weather by windows and curtain-

Each of these cars?and there are 300 ol

them-seats 96 persons, making the seat-

ing capacity of every ten-car tram, 960
people. The Beats extend across the en-

tire width of the car, with an exit gate at

both ends of every seat. Upon reaching

the terminus, the gates, which are kept

shut during the trip, are simultaneous
opened on cne side ol the entire length of

the train by a guard who rides on the roof.
So perfect are the facilities for handling
passengers the average time required to

unload a train of 1,000 persons is only
thirty seconds, while it frequently ban

been accomplished in twenty-two seconds.
The cars emptied, gates aro shut and those
on the other side opened to receive a fresh
load?for the arriviag and departing pas
sengers have each a separate platform. In

thirty seconds the train is again failed and

ready for the return trip, as only thirty-
seven secoads are necessary to cut off the
locomotive and attach another to what a

moment ago was the rear car. 1

no confusion; everything is accomplished

with military precision, and in view of the

foregoing wonder is scarcely occasioned
by the statement that the facilities aggre-
gate 600 cars per hour, seating 0f,600
passengers, or over 1.000,000 par day.

Fare is 10 cents each way. The down-

town terminus is reached by a wide via-

duct and steel bridge, which spans Ihe
network of tracks. Admission tickets to

the fair can also be purchased here. Pas-
sengers pay fare before entering the train,

and are thus left free to enjey the refresh-
ing breeze from the lake, and to watch its

sparkling blue waters, pictured with sail

and steam craft and stretching aw,y
yond the range of vision, or tossed high

into the air as a strong wind hurls the

mighty billows against the shore. ;
The South Side rapid transit company s

elevated railway has been in operation
one year, and opened its branch to the
World's Fair on May 1. It starts at Con-
gress street, between State street and
Wabash avenue, one block from the Aud-

itorium, and is built upon its own right of

way, purchased by condemnation. Ihe

line runs directly south to Sixty-third
street, where it turns east and lands pas-
sengers within the gates. Admission
tickets can be purchased at the head ot

the broad stairway by which the visitor
descends to the grounds. The eletated
affords many interesting views of tho

South Side and is a pleasant trip I ar«,

5 cents each way; distance, eight miles;
time, thirtv minutes. Trains are all wel.

lighted with gas at night and run at in-

tervals of two minutes. Capacity ,>O,OOO

passengers per hour.
Chicago's famous system of cable roads

affords a choice of two rontes to tho Fair
grounds: State street, extending in straight
line eight miles to Sixty-first street, where
passengers are transferred to the electric
line of the same company lauded at

the main er.terance, and the Wabash Ave

line, which runs south on that and Cottage

Grove Aye. to Fifty-fifth street, where it

turns east and makes a loop at Filty-seveulh
?the northern entrance to the grounds

The Wabash line is one block from and

parallel to Michigan Ave. boulevard,which

it crosses in turning on to Cottage Grove,
and on the latter avenue the line crosses
Oak wood and Drexel boulevards and runs
alongside Washington Park for halfamile
This line affords a better view of the
avenues and some of the finer residences
than either of the other routes described
Fare on cable cars, 5 cents each way, time
forty minutes. Trains of three or four
cars are run at intervals of one minute
and the carrying capacity of the two

cable lines is J>o,ooo per hour.
The World's Fair steamship line have a

fine fleet of fourteen fleet steamers, which
sail at intervals of fifteen minutes The
down town dock is at the loot of Van Bur-
en street, directly in front of the Auditor
jum The dock is 300 feet wide and 2,000

feet long. The trip by water is eight
miles, and vessels follow the shore line at

the distance of one mile out. The sail is a

delightful one, affording all the way a pan-
oramic scene of the South Side, while the

view of the White City from the lake is
one of inatchless beauty. At night the
shore lights torm a golden chain unkroken
for 13 miles; a sort of stationary pyrotecb
nics specially pleasing. The landing at

the grounds is at a dock extending 2,000
feet out into the lake, and on this dock
the movable sidewalk is in operation.

Steamer faro, 25 cents for the round trip;
time 30 minutes each way. Total capac
ity of steamers, 25,000 per hour.

The Columbian Coach company is i>| er
ated by an English concern, who have im-
ported drivers and buglers. The tally hos,
each seating 40 persons, stop at the lead- ;
ing hotels and leayo the business district
every 30 minutes, following th« boulevards
aud parks all the way U< the grounds. Dis-
tance, 9 miles; time 80 iniuules, fare, $1
each way. In addition to the above, sev-
eral of the trunk lines of the railroads run
trains from their depots to the grounds. 1
on the arrival of their through trains. The
cable oar accommodations from the busi- 1
ness centre to all parts of the west ar.d
north sides aro very complete; the trains J
in each direction leave every minute.

Per day of
Per hour 18 hours

Illiuois Central Express.s7,(joo 1,036,H00
Local 15,000 270,000
Elevatod road 50,000 900,000
Cable cars 50,000 900,000
Lake Steamers 25,000 450,000

Total 97,000 3,550,800
The daily business travel of city riders is

in an opposite direction, both morning and
evening, to that traveled by the World's
Fair visitors, but even could the combined
travel be turned in one direction only, ir
will ge seen there is a large margin to
spare

Having thus brought the reader by SOUIK

of the routes mentioned to tho goal toward
which he has beeu journeying, the ques-
tion properly arises as to how he is to cov-
er the 108 miles of streets and walks, ?iu
buildings and without?whiob must be
traveled in order to see the whole Exposi-
tion. Ifhe does not wish to make a pro-
fessional pedestrian of himself ho can hire
ono of the vehicles of the Rolling Chair
company. These chairs, of which there
are 2,000, are of lightbut strong construc-
tion, with rubber tied wheels and propelled
by university and college students. Tuis
selection at once furnishes the public with
guidie: of more than ordinary intelligence,
and enables the students to spend six

months iu a study of the fair and at the
same time graduate from this course iu
athfleties with a nice bank account. Sev-
eral hundred theological students are thus
enlisted in the good work and the convey-
ances so propelled have been christened
the "Gospel Chariots,

"

whilo those piloted
by the lay brethern have to he sa'isfied
with tho nickname of "perambulator' "

Tlie.-e rolling chains are a great institution,
equally acceptable to the invalid and th?- '
fat man?especially to tho latter Individ- '

! ual, :w in- extra charge is made ou bis ae-
' C ii,i i u i.ile (he susceptible American sum

i uitf girl, ihe handsome youi g sophomores
! aud junion iu tlieir natty blue uniforms
cat.net fail to carry consternation Indeed
n<> class ot unfortunates ha J been neglect- -
(4, and for the inseparable bride and

grootn there are double seated chairs,

where they can fit close together, hand in
hand, and with unbroken gaxe look stead-

fastly into each other's eyes to the utter

exclusion of all else, as they "see the
fair.'"

Rolling chaire are rented by the hour, a

time stamped ticket being handed the pas-
senger when he boards the chariot, and,

with a propellor, costs 73 cents an hour,
or 4") cents where you famish your own

motive power.
Then, there is the elevated electric road,

reaching all part* of the grounds, winding

in ar.d ont among the great buildings, with
an ever changing view of crowds and flow-

ers and lagoons he'.ow. This road is the
first of its kind in America, the only other
similar one being in Liverpool. The line
is three miles long, of double track, with
frequent stations. The fare each way is
ten cents.

If one wishes to divest himself of the
maddening crowd, there are the gondolas
imported From Venice in charge of profes-
sion**! gondolier*, and the electric launches
both of which glide swan like from one la-

goon to another, requiring lor the entire
circuit of the waterway nearly an hour,

thee are fifty electric launches, each seat-
ing thirty passengers: fare 25 cents. Of
gondolas of various sizes and

_

degrees ot
decoration there are twenty five. They
seat from six to fifteen, and the passengers
each contribute 50 cents in American coin
toward the rower's future life of luxury in
his sanny Italy.

For those who como by the lake route,
and tor others who prefer to sail on land,
there is the movable sidewalk, seating 40,-

000, and extending oat on the great pier
2.000 feet into the lake. The view of the
grounds from the end of the pier is superb,
and as one can ride ts lore as the fancy

dictates for one five cent tare, it is deserv-

edly i»>pular. The construction of ihe
moving sidewalk with its endle-> chain ot

seats was not alone for fun, bnt fact apu
to demonstrate its wonderful possibilities
}..r the transportation of great masses of

poople. The line, which is operated by

electricity, has a capacity of 240,000 pas-
sengers per hour. The are three endless
platforms, forming a loop at each end.
The first is stationary, the second moves
at iliree miles an honr. and upon it one

steps in a natural walk, but without exper-
iencing any jar or shock; from this he steps

to the third platform, moving three miles
faster than the second. or at a totfcl of six

miles per honr. The third platform is en-

tirely filled with cross the moving

platforms arc carried on ordinary railway

wheels and track and constitute one of the
mo.-: interesting attractions on the grounds.

The Borden Case.

The defense opened on Thursday, and
proved that other persons were seen about
the house the morning of the murder.

Mure of the same kind of evidence fol-
lowed on Friday, and Kmma Borden, a

sister of I.izzie testified as follows:
"SVe have lived in the house we now

live in twenty-one yoars last May. At the
time of the murder Lizzie was possessed of
property as follows: One hundred and
seventy dollars in the B. M. C. Durfee De-
posit and Trust Company, $2,000 in the
Massasseit National bank, SSOO in the Un-
ion Savings bank, sl4l in the Fall River

Five Cents Savings bank, two shares of the
Fall River National bank stock,four shares

of the Merchants Manufacturing CoinpStn*
stock, and fivo more shares ol same. My
father wore a ring-in his finger. It was

given him by Lizzie. She had worn her-
self before he constantly were it and it was

buried with him."
The witness described Lizzie's dress and

said: "Lizzie got some paint on this dress
within two weeks after it wns made; she

got the paint on the front breadth and on

the aide; that dress was hanging in the front
closet on the day I came home. I ad
vised her to destroy it. I did not see her
burn the dress. Miss Russell told Mr-
Hanscom that all the drosses were in the
house that were there at the time of the
murder. Then it was decided between us

all that she go and tell Mr. Uanscom that
she had told a falsehood.

"I never had any quarrel with uiy sister
as was reported."

Witness contended that the relations be-

tween Lizzie Borden and Mrs. Borden
were entirely cordially.

Ou Monday the Court room was jammed
to hear the arguments.

The case went to the Jury, Tuesday
afternoon and an hour later the jury re

turned with a verdict ot not guilty. Then
tho crowd cheered, Lizzie "took a cry,"
Court adjourned and one of the most re-

markable murder trials of the age was end-
ed.

The Spaythe Murder Trial.

At Kittanning, Thursday, eighty-nine
m*-u were examined belore a jury was se-
cured, and then the case opened.

ileClelland Breckbell, a druggist who

does business near the Leecbbnrg bank,
testified that a few minates after the
shooting of Schaffer in the rear yard of

the bank be met Spaythe running toward
him from that direction, and after passing
him, ho drew a black mask from his pocket
and threw it away. Before Spaythe had
ran much farther he was canght and iden-
tified as ono of the men who had escaped
over the back fence after the shooting.

John Hill, another witness who had not
testified in the Rhines case, was put on
the stand and said he had seen Spaythe
and Dr. Wycoff standing near the bank a
short time prior to the tragic occurrence of
February 21. They were talking in low
tones, and the witness took particular
notice of the man talking to "Doc"
Wycoff, as he was a stranger.

As each of the witnesses identified the
prisoner at the bar as the man who had
thrown the mask away and the one who
had been talking to Wycoff, there was a
itruat sensation. Spaythe and his mother
aud sister stared steadlastly atthe witness-
es as they gave their testimony and were
visablv affected when they pointed to the
prisoner.

Friday morning the prosecution closed,
and the defense occupied the afternoon
with witnesses from Findlay, 0.,.0 ii char-
acter. Spaythe himself was not placed

in the witness chair.
Aftrt being out all of Saturday night,

the Jury, Sunday morning, returned a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the second de-

! gr«>i
After the jurors were dismissed one of

them said that on the first ballot there was
one vote for a verdict of manslaughter,
three for first degree murder, five for sec-
ond degree murder and three for acquital.
One i;,an stood out for a verdict of murder
in the first degree from the time they went
our until daylight Sunday morning. When
Mrs Spaythe was seen Sunday,she weptover
the prospent of her boy spending years; in

the penitentiary, but said she was thankful
his lite had been spared.

Tuesday's proceedings wtro the live-
liest of the term and were characterized
by a trial on the special plea of "autrefois
convict," a rare proceeding in this state.
The array of counsel was larger than on
any proceeding day. The men who will
tiglit for the conviction or acquittal of the
Spaythe Rhine-Wyckoff-Kromerquartet for
burglary in the matter of the attempted
bank robbery at Leechburg are: For the
deleose, Col. E. Dunn, of Findley, A. B
Kiebiooud, of Meadville, J. B. Keenan, of
(Jreenshurg, Charles Sullivau and J. K.
VV.i Uce, of Pittsburg Robert P. Keunedy,
of ! uioutown. D I!. Heiner, J. 11. McCain
"in:.l Austin Clark Messers. W. I). I).

Pad on, M F. Leason and 11. X. Snyder
oonduct the prosecution.

A jury was not secured until late that
?veiling, after a legal liattlu lasting
throughout the day. The court room was
packed with people who wanted to see the
defendants, and the first appearance of
I>.«c Wyckoff was looked upon as a great
«n ruction. Rhino enjoyed the situation,
and was even bold in his gallantries to the
preity young women, particularly his
sweetheart, Miss McCombs of Bradford.
Toe biggest fight yet in these cases will be
in i.ie to sav-e Doc Wyckoff from the peni-
li-u'iary. Several of hi ?> Pittsburg friends
wei« thore to seo how he was coming out.

On Wednesday Doc Wyckoff was found
guilt) of burglary, aud immediately after
ihis District Attorney Snyder asked tho
Court to quash the indictment against
Spaytbo for burglary so that he could be
used as a witness

This was done and Spaythe went on the
r!ainl and made a confession implicating
tv'j cKoffand hiinsi If in the burglary anil
slated that Gallagher fired tho shot that
killed Shaeffer. Gallagher or O'Brien has
been missing since the murder.

In the afternoon Wyckoff was put on
trial for murder.

e Eyesight

Fever when 4 years old,
leaving him very weak
and with blood pois-

oned with caahcr.
His eyes became In-
flamed. his sufferings
were intense, and for 7
weeks he could not even
opeu his eyes. I began

Clifford Blackmail.
which soon cured him. 1 know It aarrd his
?i|ki, if not his very life." AnnIF. F. BLA< K-
MAN. 2HKK Washington 6t., Boston, Mass.

HOOD'B PlLLßarotheb«tafUr-dlnn»r PIIU,
i.slit illgettl'

"

itre headache and bilkiiuuess.

DEATHS.
COVERT?A the home of L. W. Walker,

near Petersvflle, June 14: 1893, Mrs. P.
R Overt.

HAMILTON*?Athis home in Sistersville.
W. Va.,. June 11th, 1593. Richard Ham-
ilton, aged 44 years.
He was born and raised in Cherry twp.,

this county, and was engaged in oil pro-
ducing. His death was caused by typhoid
fever, and he was buried near Edenburg.

? MILLER?At her home in Rochester,

Pa.. June 18, 1593. Caroline, daughter of
1 Henry D. Miller, of Butler twp.. aged
, about 28 years.

r REDMOND?At her home in Grove City, j
, June t I7, 1893, Mrs. Dr. Redmond, j

j daughter of Wm. Ralston, of Franklin
3 twp., aged about 30 years.

Mrs. Redmond had been in ill health
a for some months, and her death was not

j unexpected.
- CRESS? At her home in ConnoquenessiDg
s twp, Jane 15, 1893. Mrs. Cresf, wife ot

Milton Cress, aged 42 years.
8 BAUERS?At her home in Butler twp.,

June 20, 1893. Mrs. George Bauers,
* aged 48 years.
| McFARLAN'D?In Butler. Wednesday,
' Jane 21, 1893, Mr. J. W. McFarland,

aged about 50 years
Funeral services at the residence of Mrs.

J John Scott, N. Main St., Saturday at 10
3 o'clock, interment private at a later hour.

ORRILL?At her home in Great Belt,

I June 17, 1893. Emma Orrill, aged 20
1 years. She was buried at Scrubgrass.
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If A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
F est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
e United States Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
io6.Wall St.. N. Y.

1 Auditors' Report of Middlesex

t Township.
R. Trimble and John Hays in account

" with Middlesex twp., as Overseers of the

Poor for the year 1892
. DB.

3 By balaaee lrom last year $ 91 34
f Amount of Duplicate 462 28

$553 62

c'B.

J M.Greer, Attorney $ 500
T R McMillian 10 00
R Porter 45 00
Mrs Beery 40 00
TR McMillian 15 00

Wm Stepp, plank 25 00
J Hickey, boa-ding 25 00
Shoes, Eva VV arehani 1 40
W J Porter 33 00
Dr Boley, for services 6 00

| E O Thompson, Collector 15 89

, Rebate to tai payers 13 96
, Exonerations 3 20

P C Snider 28 Oo
J Ilickey 17 00
W J Gillespie, merchandise 3 86

. Oliver Purvis, plank 3 50

Marks Bros, merchandise 19 94
W C' McCandless, Med Services 15 00

1 James Croft, plank 30 00
1 Mrs Beery 38 00

1 Auditors Pees 4 00

\u25a0 Geo Cooper, for house 1 00
T R McMillian issuing warrants

of relief 1 00
R Trimble,services a-d board 65 00
Sarah Cooper 3 6»

$46149
By baiance 85.13

553.62
S A Leslie in account with Middlesex twp

as Treasurer of School funds for the year
eliding June 1, iBS3.
To amount brought t092 5 93 94
Amount ree'd lrom Collector... 2500 71
State appropriation 1181 61
Rcc'd from VV B Thompsou on

lease of school propcr.y.. 400 00
Gain on delinquent tax 2 55

$4,178 8J
CIS.

Henry Potter .$ ao 00
"

'

" 35 00
'< '? 105 00
?? » 78 75

C W Hervey 35 00
" 70 00
" 148 75

D M Bulfoid 35 00
" 35 00
" 35 00
" 148 75

\Vi!da .Leslie 00
" 35 U0
'? 148 75

J P "Whiteside 35 00
" 35 00
" 183 75

K C Montgomery 253 75
Maggie Montgomery 253 75
Interest to Mrs Aber 32 00
Interest to Eya I'aterson 32 00
W K Jack, note with interest... 1040 00
VV K Jack, note :vithiuterest... 520 00
Abm Monks, note with interest 22 50
Thomas Chan tier, inteiest 7 50
Thomas Chautler moving coal

house 2 00
W J Marks,lumber,building coalj

honse 14 30

John Fulton, coalman! hauling.. 65 14
Mrs. Bell Hickey 6 00
F L Donaldson 22 00
R A Marks, arch;ng chimneys... y 50
It A Marks, hill ot J Flick 4 00
J L Burton, eoal 45 00
J L Button, 6 00
H M Park, cleaning house 3 00
R A Marks, cleaning house 3 00
VV J "Whiteside, cleaning house... 3 (X)
Glade Mills lu,i.rauce Oo 47 25
J Ferguson, cleaning house sun-

dries 5 70
Sheldon & Co.for Mental Arithme-

tics 2 45
Mrs Angaline Mower, water tax... 2 00
Mr Wm Park, ' "... 2 00
Mrs Duncan "

... 200
John Harbison " "

... 200
Joseph Mangel "

... 2 00
Wm Logau " "

... 200
W R Thompson " "

... 200
W J Marks Bros, sundries 43 40
It A Marks, Sec 25 00
S A Let lie, cleaning house 3 00
II M Park, coal 1 2o

Pees 6 00
George Cooper, tor house 1 00
S B 11 arbisou, merchandise 7 90
S A Leslie, percent 76 89

$3,846 98
By balance 331 1-3

4,178, 81

John Stiner in account wiili Middlesex
twp., as lor Supervisor for the year 1892.

DR.

To amount ol'Duplicate $ 722 82
CK.

By work, done, $ 647 29
By perceul 41 31

*|!y amount woraed tax 28 72
By cash 6 00 I

$722 32
Henry Lefever, Supervisor, 1892.

DR.
To amount of Duplicate _$ 766 17

«'K.
By work $ 717 15
Percentage 43 02Repairs and spikes f> 00
Cash 1 00

$766 17
S A Leslie in account with Middlesex iwp,

as treasurer ot Dog Tax for the year ending
Juue 1,1893.

t>K.
The amount from '92 $ ;{U 44
Cash from Collector 108 97

$139 41
CR.

By Wm Brown $ no 50
By Ed Denny H 50
By H Parka 33 09
By J Reiber 30 00
By R Cooper 11 50
By W R Thompson 6 50

By Treasurers percent $2 63

sl3l 63
By baiance 7 7«

$139 41
S. C. Trimulk I
W. K Thompson, > Auditors.
J. W. Cooper, J

YOtl NEED WOJftK?
|(lf so. this wlli;iutere*t you.);

YOU m'xV* S7B TO $l5O
a Month, provided you work with a little vigor
pluck and push, stock complete, steady work;
pay weekly. KSi-i-ai.t outtlt tree. Experience
ullnecessary. Addrt ss at once.

K. 11 deforest A. OO.'
Established 1812, Nurserymen. Ifochester.N. Y

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt book? at the CITI-
ZKS office.

Notice in Divorce.

Arthur Douinotit In the Court of Commonvs i Pleas of Butler Co., Pa
Alvtna Doumout. 'A. I>. No. 63 Dec. T, 18?.',

I B. 13. P. 151.
To Alvtna Doumant:

Two Subpoena* in the above case having
been returned .V E. 1., you the said AlTlna
Doumont above defendeot are hereby required
to appear In *ald Court of Common Pr-aa . to be
held at Butler. Pa., on Monday th- 4th day of
.September, IK)J. beinj; the d<i> of next
term of said Court to answer the above com-
plaint and sliow ifany you have whv a
divorce should not be learned the said Arthur
Dotimont. WIIXIAM M. BROWN.

SherlfT.

Notice to Teachers.
The Board of School Directors of the

Borough of Butler have fixed Friday, the
23d day of Jane. 181>3 at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
for the election of teachers and principals
for the several schools of said borough for
the ensuing tenn, and also for the election
of janitors. All applications anil creden-
tials must be presented to snd tiled with
the Secretary on or before the 20th day of
Jnne, 1893.

J. W. BROWS. President.
H. H. GOUCIIEB, Secretary.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having been grant-

ed to the undersigned on tho estate of
Christopher Rider, dee'd., late of Oakland
twp., Butler county, I'a .all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

STLVAHUS AGO AS. Kx'r..
G. W. Fleeger, Greece City, Pa.

Att'y.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Henry Wolford, dee'd, late ol Slippery-
rock twp., Butler Co , Pa., having been
granted to the undesigned, all peisons
knowing themselves indebted to said ci-

tato will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
will present thein duly authenticated for
settlement to

SARAH WOLFOSD, Ex'rx
J. N. Moore, Of Henry VVolford, dee'd,

Att'y. Slipperyrock P. O.

Administrator's Notice..
Letters oi Administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Nannie C Wick, dee'd.. late of tho bor-
ough of Butler, Butler Co., Penn'a.,all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to.

WALTER E. WICK, Adm'r.,
A. M. CoitKKLlcs, Butler, E'a.

Att'y.

JUNE and J ULY.
As this is

A
'*

AVhite" Season
We have made special preparations for

this summer trade. This week'* invoice is
300 HATS,

200 FLOWERS,
500 Yd's of Ribbon.

Tips, Plumes and Aigretts.
Our stock of trimmed hats is most com-

plete.
Children's Hats a Specialty.

M. F. & U. UUO.*
113 to 11" South Main Street

BIJTLBK COMmi
Bi/tusi Fire insurance Co.

Office Cor, Main oi Cunningham Sis.

H. C. H KINEiIAM,SECRETARY,

DIRECTORS:
Alfred Wick, Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvln, -lames Stephenson,
W. W. Blackmore, N. Weltzel,
K. Bowman, 'D. T. Norris.
lleo. Ketterer. (/has. Hebhun,

John Orohman, John Koenlnu.

LOYAL S. M'JU W FIF. Agent.

BTJT JL> KiR. FA.

Planing Mill
?ANT?

Lumber \'ard
J. L. fUHVU- u. O FUl'Vt*

S.G.Purvis&Ccs.
MANUKA<jrUP.KPJ= AND UKALKKS IJf

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KVSKK DFSCJKJVTi'-M,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALUK IN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

.And everything in
horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, Whips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.Also trunks' and va-
lises.

Jiepairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment oi 5-A Jrlorse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

DIP DBtiGS iT ION
J PRICES is the oiotto at our

X sto re.

If you are sick and need m<dicin
you want tho BEST. Tb a JOU Cm
always depend upon getting irom ua,
as we age nothing but strictly Pure
Drugs in our Prescription Depart-
ment. You can get the best of every-
thing in the drug line from us

Uur store is also headquarters for

PAINIS OILS, VARNISHES
Kalsomine, Alabastine k
Get our prices before you buy

Paints, and nee what we hjavo to
offer. We can gave you dollars on
your paint bill.

Respectful!?

J. C. HI HI
Main ht.,next to Ilotcl Lowry

BTJL'LEK, t>x\.

Sale of 6000 Acres of Coal Lands
COMMON* PLEAS COURT, \

AKMSTROXG COt STY. PA. J
LCDWIG DRKIER, TRUSTEE Is FORKCLOSCRK OF THK

VS 1 FLRST MORTUAC.K
TIIK BRADY'S BESD IRON COMPANY AND [ XO. 275. Jean TKRM, ISHO,

OTHERS. J »!* KQL'ITY.

rsu.'iiit to Orck-r «»i' Sole.

LOT NO. 34
* acres and To perche* and allowance In .said

county conveyed by ? >-.Men in the aforesaid
deed to the Brady's Bend Iron <'o.. bounded
and described In said deed of C. IS. liaymond
to Farley et al trustees.

LOT XO. 35
\u25a0?7 a re sand lwjc'nlies and tUnwuee in

s&M county conveyed by said Ojjden in the !
ttfOMiildgoodto the Brady's Bend Iron Co.,
bounded ana described in A deed of I*. Ray-
mond to the Ureat Western Iron Co.

LOT XO. 30
lis acres and 3 porches In sal.l county and

convoyed by said Ogden In the uforesald deed
to the Brady's Bend Iron Company bounded
and described ina deed of lturabaugh to Far
ley et a I trustees re-orded lu Armstrong: to.
Vol. 15, page 453.

LOT Xo. 37
100 acres and allowance in Armstrong Co. con-

veyed by said Ogden in the aforesaid deed to
the Brady s Bond Iron Co. bounded and de-
scribe llna deed of J llopler. Sr.. to Farley et
al trustees, recorded In Armstrong Co. Vol. 15.
page 137.

LOT Xo 38
0 acres and 109 perches In said county con-

veyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to
tlie Brady's Benu Iron Co.. bounded and de-
scribed In a deed or J. Hepler to Farley et al
trustees, recorded In .said county. Vol. is, page
137.

LOT XO 39.
ICO acres and allowance In said county

conveyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid dee'd
to the Brady's Bend Iron Co. bounded and de-
scribed In a deed ot Joseph Bl&la to Farley ;ct
al trustees, recorded In said County. Vol. 16
page 171.

LOT XO. 40
.'l acres and perches in said county, con-

veyed by said OKUen in the aforesaid deed to
the Brady's Bend Xron Co.. bounded and de-

scribed in said deed of Blaln to Farley et al
trustees, recorded In said countv. Vol. 16. page
171.

LOT XO. 41

loacres lu said county, conveyed by said
Ogden In the aforesaid deed to the Brady 's
Bend Iron Co., bounded and described lu said
deed of Biain to FarU yet al trustees, recorded
lu said county, Vol, 15. page i7o.

LOT XO. 42
133 acres and lis perches in said county, con -

veyed by sa id Ogden In the aforesaid deed to
the Brady.s Bend Iron Co.. bounded and de-
scribed 111 a deed of F. W. Johnston to Farley
et al trustees, recorded In said county \ 01. 20.
page 3.

LOT NO. 43

lor. acres and to porches In Armstrong coun-
ty, conveyed by said Ogden li. the aforesaid
deed to the ltradv's Bend Iron Co.,bounded and
described In a deed of llopler to Farley et al.
trustees, recorded In said county, Vol. 15, page
70.

LOT XO. 50
191 acres and 98 perches In said county, con-

veyed by said Ogden in the aforesaid deed to
th' Brady's Bend Iron Co.. bounded and de-
scribed in a deed ol Gillespie to Farley et al
trustees, recorded In Armstrong Co., \ol, 16,
page 612.

LOT XO. 52
i:~" acres ard 5# pen li'-s in said county, con-

veyed by McCue to th.* Brady's Bend Iron Co.,
by deed recorded in said countv. Vol. 30, page
354.

LOT XO. 53
l acre in said county, conveyed by Foster to

said Brady's Bend Iron Co., by deed recorded
In said county. V01.15, page 403.

.LOT XO. 54
3 acres and 112 perches in said county, con-

veyed by said Ogden in the aforesaid deed to

the Brady's Bend Iron Co., bounded and de-
scribed lu a deed of K. A. l'hllllpsto Farley et
al trustees, recorded in Armstrong Co.. Vol.
15, page 463.

LOT XO. 56
125 perches conveyed by said Ogden In the

aforesaid deed to the Brady's Bend Iron Co.,
bounded and described in a deed of llarrrls to
Farley et al trustees, recorded lu Armstrong
Co., \Ol. 22, page 372.

LOT XO. 58
110 acres and 12s perches In said county, con-

veyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to

the Brady's Bend Iron Co., bounded mid de-
I scribed In Deed Book 27. page MO, by convey-

an :e ol .\l. C. Sedgwick to Farley et al trustees,
recorded lu Armstrong County, Vol.

LOT XO. 64
; 100 acres and <-o perches In said Brady's Bend
twp.. In said county, conveyed by Thomas
Roberts to ltobert Farley, J. J . Mayand 11. P.
Sawyer Trust oe.s of llio Brady's Bend Iron Co..
reoorded In Armstrong Co., l'enn '!?, April 12th,
IW7,record ot Deeds a'id Mortgages, Vol. 1,
page 94.

Aud also the following described mining
rights in said County ol Armstrong
State of Pennsylvania, name y:

LOT XO. 10
132 acres in Hrady's Bend twp., Arm-

strong Co. the right to mine and remove
coal anil. nra "

ana Ifiereunder conveyed by
Ogden in the aforesaid deed to the Brady 's
Bend fron Co. and being a part of
tract Xo. 1 conveyed by l'arley to Ogden,
and the remainder of a tract of 160 acres
of land of which lots Xo. 8 and 9 are a
part., reserving therefrom 1 acre, bounded
and described in the aforesaid deed of P.
Raymond to the Great Western Iron
Co.

LOT XO. 12
50 acres being part of the tract of 213

acres and 134 perches heretofore described
in Lot Xo. 12, and also being the right to
mine and remove coal and ore on said 50
acres off the south end of the said tract
bounded and described in the aforesaid
deed of I". Raymond to the Great Western
Iron Co. and conveyed by said Ogden to
said iirady's Bend Iron Co.

LOT XO. 15.

150 acres aud 30 perches and allowance
in said county, the right to mine and re-
moved coal and ore on and under the same
aud being the premises conveyed by said
Ogden in the aforesaid deed to the iirady's
Bend Iron Company, bounded and de-
scribed in a deed of I'. Raymond to the
(ireat Western Iron Co

LOT Xo. 29

159 acres and 24 perches and allowance
in said county being part of 405 acres and
112 perches conveyed in tract Xo. 5 in a
deed of Farley to Ogdeii and Ogden in the
aforesaid deed to the Brady's Bend Iron
Co. and described in said deed of I*. Ray-
mond to the Great Western Iron Co. and
being the remainder of tho raining lights
in tin- whole tract of which lots Xo. 24, 25,
26, 27 and 28 are a part.

LOT XO. 32
145 acres aud 44 perches in said county

the right to mine and remove coal and ore
on and under laud known as Lot X0.9 in said
deed of Farley to Ogden and from said
Ogden to tho Bradys Bend Iron Co. aud
bounded aud described in said deed of P
Raymond to the Groat Western Iron Co.

LOT NO. ,

25 acres in said Armstrong county, the
exclusive right and privilege to mine iron
ore and reuiovo tho same on and under
said tract, on a royalty 0f25 cents per ton,
bounded and described in a deed of Peter
Roarbaugh to Bradys Bend Iron Co. re-
corded in said county, vol 37, page 8.

LOT XO. 60
90 acres in said county, tho exclusive

light aud privilege to mine iron oro and
remove the same on and under said tract,
on a royalty of 25 cents per ton, bounded
ud described in a deed of Kemerer to
Bradys Bend Iron Co. recorded in Arm-
strong Co. vol 36, page 599.

LOT XO. 02
!>l acres and 145 porch'M in said county l

Ihe right to mine and remove coal and ore '
in and under said tract, being the premises
conveyed by Ogden in the aforesaid deed
to the Brady'sßeud Iron Co.,and bouuded
itnl de-cribed in a deed of Holder to Far f
ley et al trustees, recorded in Armstrong
county, Vol 21, page 207.

The aforesaid described lands to be sold
subject to terms of certain leases to llun
ler and Cummins and Rhoades aud Stew- <

M t lor oil purpose < made by O. L>. Ashley f
and Conrad X. Jordan, Agents, namely: t

25 acres on the Sowers and Great West- t
urn Iron Co. tract, dated April 15th, 1870,
expire* April 15th. 1897. *

10 acres on tho (ireat Western Iron Co. t
tract, dated Oct 18th, 1887, expires Oct 18,
1898.

10 acres ou the Great Western Iron Co.
tract, dated July 29th, 1878, expires July *
29th, 1899.

10 acres on the Michael Compton tract,
ilated May 2nd, 1879, expires May 2nd,
1900. j

10 acres on the Great Western Iron Co.
tract, dated Aug 13th 1880, expires Aug.
13th, 1901.

10 acres on the (ireat Western Iron Co. j
tract, dated Dec. 23d, 1881, expires Dec. \
23d. 1902. 1

10 acres of the (ireat Western Iron Co. J
tract to Kboades and Stewart, dated Oct. I
18th, 1877. expires Oct, 18, 1898, and as- !?
signed to Hunter and Cummins. i
And also the following described lands in 1fee simple iu Clarion County, in Raid J

State of Pennsylvania, namely: *
"i

Ix>T No. 46
I

129 acres and 110 perches and allowance J
in i aid Clarion county, convoyed by said ?'
Ogden in the aforesaid deed to the Bradys
Bend Iron Co. and bounded and described
in u deed of Mortimer and Summerville to
Farley et al trustees, recorded in Clarion
county. Book B, (age 190,

entered ID this case on the 3rd day of June,
Kiu, by SamuelS. Meiiord, Presiding Judge of
the Thirty-fifth.Jmile la' District, Pennsylvania,
specially sitting la tb*» above named case, the
undersigned Trustee* wills-.llat public auction
at the door of the < ourt House, In the Borough
ofKittanning. Pa., at UJW o'clock, on

MONDAY, JULY 3, 1893.
alland Bingular the lands. real estate, in fee
simple and property cf said Brady's Bend Iron
Company, and all the mineral lands be'onging
to the said Company la fee simple b f leasehold
or license or In any other way or manner,
situate and being In the Counties of Arm-
strong. Butler and Clarion. Pena'a. belonging
tosi'id Brady's Bend Iron Company, In said
counties aforesaid, as found by the decree In
In this case to be covered and Included in the
first mortgage foreclosed !n this proceeding,
and as found by the decree of sale in this ac-
tion, except as herein excepted. Including the
aforesaid land-, In fee simple mining right*
&n9 property in Mid counties, be the same
more or less, and all mineral and mining rights
or Interests In other lands owned uy said
Brad)'s Bend Iron Co., all the works of said Co.
on said land, all oils, wells all mines of coal
and ores, all limestone, and other quarry, all
fire-clay, Ore-stone and other cuttings, all coke-
yards. stock-yards and other yards, ail blast
and other furnaces, all rolling and other mills,
and roundnes. pattern shops, machine shops,
blacksmith shops and carpenter shops, all
grani-nes. barns, magazines, offices -tores
warehouses, hotels and dnvlling houses, and
all the railroads of the said Co., all tracks,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences and other
structures, all depots, station houses, engine
houses, car houses, freight houses,wood houses
and other buildings on said lands, an l also all
franchises connected with or relating to the
said lands and works or to the use, construc-
tion, maintenance or operation thereof, held by
said Company, and also alt corporate and oth.-r
franchises which are now possessed or exercis-
ed by the said Company, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or hi am
wise appertaining and the reversion and the
reversions,remainder and reuilanders luconn
revenues, rents,: ases and profits then of. and
all the estate, right, title and interests, prop-
erty. possession, claim and demand whatsoever
as well In law as Inequity of the said Brady's
Bend Iron Co.. and ever} part and parcel there-
of, and including me lollowiug described lands
and property in lee simple In said County of
Armstrong, state ofPennsylvania.

LOT NO. L
433 acres and l perch and allowance In Brady's

Bend twp.. as conveyed by William B. Uffdon
to the Brady's Bend Iron Co. by deed dated the
Wth of September, IM2, and recorded in Arm-
strong Co. Deed Book Vol. 27, at page 53U.

LOT XO. 2.
*

C 7 acres in Brady's Bend twp..conveyed by Wil-
liam B. Ogden lu the aforesaid dee I t > the
Brady 's Bend Iron Co.. bounded and described
In a ile.-d of Lefevre to the Great Western Iron
Co., recorded lu Armstrong Co.. Vol. j). p. 304.

LOT XO. 3.
34 acres and 81 pert lies and allowance m

Brady's Bend twp., conveyed by said Ogden to
Brady's Bend Iron Co.. in the aforesaid deed
and described In deed or Lefevre to Great West-
ern IrouOo.. recorded In Armstrong County,
Vol. 23, page Mi.

LOT NO. 4.
45 acres and ill perches and allowance In

Brady's Itend twp., conveyed by said Ogden IU
the a'loresaid deed to Brady's Bend Iron Co..
and described lu the deed of I'. Uaymond to
the Great Western Iron Co., recorded in Arm-
strong Co.. Vol. 11, page 431.

LOT Xo. 5.
13 acres and 30 perches and allowance In said

Brady's Bend twp., conveyed by said Ogden In
the aforesaid deed to Brady's Bend Iroa Co..
and describ dhi the deed of II ilder to Pray,
recorded inArmstrong Co., Vol. 13, page 552.

LOT XO. C
10 acres and 151 'perches and allowance in

said Brady's Bend twp..conveyed by said Ogden
In the nforesaid deed to Brady's Bend Iron Co..

Sept. ."jlh, l,recorded In Armstrong Co., Vol.
27, page 530.

LOT XO. 7
srj acres m said Brady's Bend twp., conveyed

by said ogden In the aforesaid deed to the
Brady's Bend Iron Co., recorded In said Arm-
strong Co.. Vol. 27. p ige s*o.

LOT Xo. 8
100 acres and allowance Insaid Brady's Bend

twp.. conveyed by said ogden In the aforesaid
deed to the Brady,s Bend Iron Co., bounded
and described as part of tract N'o. t trom Karley
to Ogden inthe deed or I". Uaymond to the
Great Western Iron Co.

LOT XO. 9
2S acres and allowance Is said Brad) 's Bend

twp.. conveyed by said ogden inthe aforesaid
deed to Bradj s Bend Iron Co., and described
and bounded In said deed of i". Uaymond to
the Greut Western Irou Co.

LOT WO. 11.

144 acres and 31 percues and allowance in s.iid
Brady o ucuil towusMp, conveyed by said Oh-
den in the aforesaid deed to the
Brady's Bond Iron Co. , bounded and de-
scribed In said deed of P. ltaymond to the Great
Western Iron Co.

I.OT NO. 12.

IG3 acres and 131 perches and allowance and
Including the right to mine and remove coal
and ore lu 50 additional acres in said Brady's
Bend township, and conveyed by said Ogden to
said Brady's Bend iron Co., and described In

said deed ol P. Kaymond to the Great. Western
Iron Co.. the said 50 acres Is apire of the said
tract containing 213 acres and 131 perches and

allowance otl the south end of said tract tor
mining rights.

I.OT NO. 13.
100 acres and allowance hi Brady's Bend twp.

conveyed by said Ogden lu the aforesaid deed
to Brady's Bend IronCo., bounded and describ-
ed Insaid deed or P. ltaymond to the Great
Western Irou Company.

LOT N'o, 11.

4U acres and lIKperches and allowance con-
veyed by said Ogden Inthe utoresald deed to
Brady's Bend Iron Co.. bounded and described
in the deed of Sowers to Farley et al trustees,
recorded In Armstrong Co. Vol. 15. page 517. -j,

LOT Xo. 16

163 acres and sO perches aud allowance in
Armstrong Co. conveyed by said Ogden In the
aloiesald deed to Brady's Bend Iron Co...bound-
ed and described In a deed>f Thomas Arm-
strong to Parley et al trustees, recorded In said
county. Vol 14, page 437.

LOT XO. 17
201 acres and 91 perches and allowance In

said ArmstrongwL'o., conveyed by said Ogden In
the atop sa d deed to the Brady's Bend Iron
Co., bounded an 1 described In deed of camp-
bell's executors to Farle} et al Trustees, record-
ed lu Armstrong Co. Vol, 14, page 4U3.

LOT XO. 18
1&5 acres i. id 149 torches and allowance con-

veyed bj said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to

the Brady's Bend iron Co., bounded and de-
scribed in the alocwald 'I ' d or Campbells exe-
cutors to Farellet al.

LOT Xo. 19
27acrei and allowance in Armstrong

conveyed by said Ogden in Hi ? aforesaid deed
to the Brady's Bend Iron < 0., bounded and de-
scriced lu deed of James Armstrong to Karley
et al trustees, recorded in said county. Vol. 15,
page 75.

LOT XO. 20
250 acres and la perches and allowance in said

county, conveyed by said Ogden lu the afore-
said deed to the Brady s Bend Iron Co.. bound-
ed and described lu said deed of Campbell's
executors to said Farley.

LOT Xo. 21
41acres an 1 allowance la said Armstrong

county .conveyed by sud Og lea In tu \u25a0 afore-
said deed to the Brady's Bend Iron CO. In the
deed of F. W. licduioud to Farley et al
trustees, rccarded in said county, Vol. n, pagj
123.

LOT XO. 22
225 acres and allowance In said Brady's Bend

township conveyed by sai l ogden lu ihe afore-
said deed to the Brady .8 Bend Irou Co.bound-
Bd and described In deed of 11. Seybert to P.
Uaymond, recorded In said county,Vol li.page
137 and 111 ;dee!l or 11. Seylert to I. C. Pray, re-
orded In Armstrong C o. Vol. 13, page 317.

LOT XO. 23
405 acres and 112 perches and allowance con

.eyed by said ogden iu the aforesaid deed to

the Brady 's Bend Iron Co., bounded and de-
scrllt d iu a deed of J -Milliron to Fat ley et al
trustees, recorded in[Armstrong Co. Vol. 14,
page »30.

LOT XO. 24
4<; acres and SH perches and allowance In said

Armstrong <'o.. conveyed by said Ogden in the
aforesaid deed to the Brady's Bend Iron Co.,
and described Insai l deed of I'. Uaymond to

the Great Western Iron Co.

LOT XO. 25
10acres insaid Armstrong Co. Co ivoyed by

i>gden In flu-aforesaid deed to the Brady's Bend
Iron Co., bounded and uescrlbed lu the deed of
Fulton. Administrator to Farley et al trustees,
recorded Insaid county. Vol.page 552. .££|

Lor Xo. 2(1

10 acres in said county conveyed by said Og- 1
ilen in the aforesaid deed to the Brady 's Bend
Iron Co., founded and described In deed ot '
Fulton. Administrator to Farley et a 1 trustees. I
re' rded m said county, Vol. 24. pa. \u25a0 15s.

LOT XO .27

l"5 acres In said couniy conveyed by said Og-
den to Brady's Bend Iron Co. In the aforesaid \u25a0
(let d bo undo 1 and describe 1 In the ..aid deed of |
Fulton. Administrator to Farley et ,il trustees,
recerded hi Armstrong Co. Vol. 20, page 32.

LOT XO. 28
73 acres in said county conveyed by said »

Ogden in the aforesaid deed to lirady s Bend
Iron Co. Sept. 20th, 1892, recorded in Deed Book
Vol. 27, page 550.

LOT XO. 30
71 acres and 123 perches and allowance con-

veyed by said Ogden in the aforesaid deed to
the Br.idv's Bend Iron Co., hounded and <le

scrllied.ln a deed by F'. W . Kedmood to Farley
et altrustees, recorded In Armstrong Co
Vol. 14, page 433.

LOT NO. 31

l acre iu said county conveyed by said Ogden
In the aforesaid deed to Braiiy 's Bend Iron Co..
bounded aud described in deed of P. UaMuoud
to the great Western Iron Co.

LOT Xo. X)

ion acres and allowance In said county con-
veyed by said ogflen la the aforesaid deed to
the Brady's Bend Iror. t;? , bounded and ;le-
scrilH d lu a deed of C. li. lta\:nond io Parley et
al trustees, recorded In -aid county,, Vol, 21,
page ISO,

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. Wayne .St.. office hours. 10 '\u25a0» 12 M. and

i to 3 P. M.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

Joo Webt Cunningham St.

L. M. REINSEL, M. D ,

PnrSICIAX AND SCRGBOX.
Office and residence at I'etrolla. Pa.

L. BLACK,
rnVMCJAN AND SCRUKOJi,

Sew Troutinau ItnUdinjf. Butler, l'a.

K. >. I.KAKK.M. i>. J. K. MANN.M. U.
.specialties Specialties:

Gynecology and Stir- Eye, Ear. Nose and
Bvry. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE& MANN,
Butler, Pa.

Grind Your Own Corn Meal. Oyster
Shells and Corn in the $5 Hand Mill.

(F. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars free.
"Also Power and Farm Mills. Send for

illustrated circulars and testimonials."

JHfi a A

100 per ct. more made in keepii </ poultry.
Address

WILSOX BROS., Easton, Pa.

The Imperial Purchasing Cc.,
1302 Filbert St., Pliila., Pa. buy* every thing,

wholesale aud retail. Mirrors, pianos, organs
and inuncal instruments. Great care in the
selectioa of saitible pre-eats. Charges u
Commissions. Simple* and estimates sent

free. 15 years.experience.

SAW MILLS,
ENGINES,

Imoroved Variable Friction Feed.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.

YORK, PA.

L. c. WICK:
DBALKH IK

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. <t W. Depot,
BTTTLLR . \

,

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now ranniDg a line

; of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
| No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

jTI7 ¥ T "THERE'S JIONKY INIT.

W WANT YOU
to act as our Ajjent,full or part time as able
Permanent position guaranted to men or wo-men. Liberal pay weekly. Stock complete.
Gilt edged specialties. Experience unnecessary.
Elegant outnt free. Address.Nurserymen. C. 11. HAWKS Jfc CO.,bsUbllsficd lsrs. Hoclieerer, N. Y

LOT SO. 4S
t 5 '2 lieres and 37 perch en in said Clarion

) county, as conveye*! by said Ogden in the
aforesaid deed to the liradj'< Bend Iron
Co. and bounded and described in a deed
of A Grinder and Bock to Farley et al

| trustee*, recorded in Clarion Co. Book B,
i ps?e 307.

LOT XO. 49
54 acre- and 137 perches in said Clarion

county, conveyed by said Ogden in the
aforesaid deed to the Brady'# Bend Iron

bounded and described in a deed of
Benninper to Farley et al trustees, record-,
?d in Clarion Co. Hook C. pajre 168.

I.OT Xo. 01
? 47 acres and 60 perches in said Clarion

! county, conveyed by Ogden in the
I aforesaid deed to the Bradys Bend Iron
I Co. and described in deed *f Kisher to
| Farley et al trustees, recorded in said

1 Clarion county, vol 6. page 305.
LOT XO. 01

I _4"> acres and 127 perches and allowance
? in said Clarion county, bounded and de-

scribed in a deed of F W Redmond to Far-
ley et al trustees of the Bradys Bend Iron
Co. recorded in Clarion countv, vol 2.page

, 102
LOT XO. 57

21S acres and 5 perches in said Clarion
county, known a# the '-Ross Tract," all
right, title and interest in the same hereto-
fore owned and held by tho Bradys Bend

. Iron Co, or conveyed by said Bradys Bend
i Iron Co to John Day Furgeson and Samuel

G Wheeler. Jr. trustees for the first mort-
gage bond-holders by a mortgage and
trust deed, dated the Ist day of Feb. 1566,
recorded in the Recorders office of Arm-
-trong county, on the 11th day of May,
I>GG. in deed' book vol 31, pages 437 to 443
incln ive, and in Clarion county, June 28,
1M36 in a record of deed book "J," page
286, and in the county of Butler, in said
State, on tho 10th day of May, 1800, vol?
reserving and excepting from said sale so

I much of said premises as are conveyed by
Samuel G. Wheeler. Jr. and John Day

: Furgeson, trustees of the second mortgage
bona-holders by deed to Eugene H Kinney
dated the 29th day ofJune, 1878, and record-
ed in Clarion county, Pa. deed book "G,"

i vol 27, pages 425 and 426, July 26, 1878;
and excepting from said sale so much of

i said premises as is contained in Inlots
numbered 215, 210, 217. 41. 42. 43. ISO. 181
and 182, as shown on the plan of lots in
East Brady, recorded in Clarion county,

J Feb. 16. 1867 and Sept. 27. 1876, and also
j reserving and excepting from said sale

1 such part of said premises as are conveyed
by the Bradys Bend Iron Co. to the Alle-
gheny Railroad Co.
And also tho following mining rights in

' said Clarion county, namely:

LOT XO. 44

50 acres in said county,the right to mine
coal and ore on and under the same, said

- 50 acres being a plot of 72 acres, described '\u25a01 in the deed of P. Raymond to the Great
Western Iron Co.
And also tho following doscribed land in

fee simple in Butler connty, in said
State of Pennsylvania, namely:

LOT Xo. 63
62 acres in Donegal two, Butler Conntv.

described in a deed of W O Breckenridge,
SherifT of Butler county to the Bradys
Bend Iron Co. dated Xov. 28, 1866, and>e

( corded in said county in?
The property will be sold as one parcel,

and is situated on the Allegheny River
and Railroad, 68 miles from the City of

, Pittsburg, on which arc one hundred (100)
mining houses, and the same is underlaid
with extensive bodies of bituminious coal,
fire-clay, limestone and veins of iron ore,

, and is also now producing petroleum and
- natural gas.

Maps and further descriptions of the
? land can be seen at the office of the Attor-

neys.
Terms of purchase made known at the

! time ol sale.

I LUDWIG DREIGR,
WALTOX FERGUSON,

?
Trustees. |

HARWOOD R. POOL,
] JosKi'll POOL,

25 Pino St.,
X. Y. City,

? ORE BUFFIHGTOIT,
Kittanning, Pa.

Attorneys and Counsel for PlaintifF and I
j Trustee, Ludwig Dreier.

WILLIAMSJt ASHLEY,
207 Broadway,

X. Y. City.
Attorneys for Walton Ferguson, Trustee, j

?Job work of all kind done at the I
CITIZEN OFFICE

IRS. JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN'S
Bargain House of Butler.

Fvery one is talking of the wonderful bargians we are giving the people of Uutlertown and coun.y. We propose to make the wonder still greater this week by offering to,the pcopl e new stylish and seasonable fabrics at pric«s never before heard of.

THE HOT WEATHEE IS UPON US
in all its intensity. We are not going to wait until after the 4t i o." July to put the knifeID o all summer goous. Now while it is to jour advantage to purchase, get double valueor your money aiid the comfort of a cool dress and all need/ul article** iu our line require i?lurinir the heated term. Procrastination is the thief of time. Don't procrastinate and
wait until the warm weather. Ot what use to you then to'get summer goods at war dowuprices when you cannot make use of them ? But come uow aud Ukc advantage of our #eu-crous oner. We are still offering Lawrence L. L. 7 cent sheeting ot 5 csnt-j per yard. Beststandard prints at cents per yard, Lancaster Ginghams at 6 cents, Ac.

MILLINERY.
We offer our entire stock of hats, trimmed and untrimmed, feathers and Mowers at

one-half price. These goods are all marked in plain figures, you can suit yourself and one-
halt price formerly asked will buy anything in the entire line. We have some elegHnt and
desirable styles. Come early and secure a good selection. Spacs forbid* our mititi
the very low prices all over the hou>4e t but call at once and takts advanti/a of the terrio'eslaughter in the price of Dry Goods. Millinery,Notions, Wraps, etc.

TO THE LADIES.
We sell the celebrated'C. B. Corsets, the best fitting Corset at popu'ar pries*. in t'i *

market to-day. Ask to see S .miner Corset Comfort for hot weather.

MRS. JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Ritter & Ralston.;

JButler, - -
- ;pa .

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

All Purchases of $lO and up, Delivered Free of Charge Within a Radius of 100 Miles

Overstocked, seems to IKJ the popular sing Bong ding donging in our
ears, all around about these days. Well wo're not in it, don't claim per-
fection or anything approaching thereto, still, the fact remains, we're not
overstocked, but always ready to buy for spot cash from overstocked manu-
facturers, yes, we're loading and unloading every day, keeping the
crowded with eager purchasers; buying first class goods for much less prices

.

than elsewhere.

Just a Very tew Specimens of Our Trade Creators and
Controllers.

Linen, While Goods &c. Won- ! Basement Double Discounters
derfully Elegant Values. and Trace Multipliers.

12c, 15c,18c,250 nod 30c Fine White Strong $2.00 Hammocks with stretcher*
for Bc, 10c, 12,15 c, and 19c a yard. Pecu- complete now for 99c each. A couple of
liarlypretty 1 He, 25c, and 30c Side Hand C ars 76c Cherry Seeders, 'll all go for 88c
Apron I.awn« lor 12S.C 15c and l:>c a yard. each. Masons 1 quart $1.25 Jar« 'll tell
Fine 2->c, .Vsc, 40c, SOc. <loc, 70c and 75c now for 8-tc a dozen. 50 Barrels ol 5a C»v-
Swisses, in pretty, tiny Pin dota, increasing, ered Jelly Tumblers Now for 5c each. $5 t)0
in size and l> Idnc*<, until they reach the l.awn Mowers warranted uow for $2 89 each,
circumference of a penny for l!tc, 24c, 29c $2.75 Keyless Fly Pans, comfort imparting
33c/3:»c, 4vc and s:ic a yard. Heavy, wide Dandies for $1.68 each Half dollar aela ot
aud rial pietty patterns ot 3-So, 4.">c, 50c, ,50c. Dish Covers and there's sin a set, for 29c a
75c, h7c, A SI.OO Herman Table Linens for set. 2 gallon $1.50 Water Coolers now for
25c, 33c ."9c, 49c, s:'c and 6Sto a yard. Kle- 83c each. 2 quart $2.25 Ice Cream Freezers
gant, washable, I >c, <;2c, 75c, and *I.OO now (or $1.34 each. 35c wire Fly Trupt now
Turkey Red Tabling now lor 2"ic, 39, 49c, for IPc each.
59c and 74c n yard.

Pittsburg. DANZIGKHS, Pennsylvania.


